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STAY AT HOME.DEEDS OF BLOOD. MARCONI SUCCEEDS.

Killed His Wife—Old Couple Mur
dered and Robbed.

Wireless Messages Sent Aoross the 
Atlantic Ooean.South Africa No Country For 

Canadians.Razors.k AKRON, O., Dec. 21,—John Barber 
last night shot and killed hie wife and 
was himself seriously injured by his 
son, who struck him over the head 
with a club In an effort to protect his 
mother. It la alleged that Barber was 
Intoxicated when he killed hie wife. 
Three daughters and a daughter-in- 
law of Mrs. Barber escaped.

ELMIRA, Wash., Dec. 22.— Judge 
Lewis and hie wife, an aged couple, 
have been found murdered in their 
home on a lonely road six miles south 
of here. The motive was robbery, he 
the safe In which Lewis was known to 
have kept a large sum of money had 
been broken Into and emptied, 
had been killed with an axe which was 
found nearby. There Is no clue to the 
murderer.

Marconi has succeeded in sending 
wireless messages across the At’anm 
ocean. Yesterday Marconi telegraphed 
to Lord Mlnto that he had sent a wire
less message to King Edward. Later, 
he informed the Associated Press that 
messages had been forwarded to the 
King of England and the King of It
aly, and that Dr. Parkin had sent a 
message to the London Times. Mar
coni also telegraphed Hon. Mr. Field
ing. He received congratulatory 
sages in reply from Lord Mlnto and 
Mr. Fielding. Sir Richard Cartwright, 
acting as premier, also sent a message 
to England.

The text of the wireless message from 
Dr. Parkin, which was 
from Glace Bay, N. S„ to Poldhu, Corn
wall, is «as follows:

“Being present at Its transmission In 
Signor Marconi’s Canadian station, I 
have the honor to send through the 
Times the inventor’s first wireless 
trans-Atlantic message of greeting to 
England and Italy.”

ROME, Dee. 2.—King Victor Email- 
nuel this morning received a wireless 
message from Marconi, forwarded from 
Cape Breton via Cornwall and sent a 
t ongratulatory reply.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—The second edi
tion of The Times today prints the text 
of a wireless Marconi message 
the Canadian government as follows:

’ OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—The

• • So Says a Canadian Who Has Been 

There For Two Years—Interest

ing Description of Present 

Conditions There.

A most’ useful and much appreciated 
presenCfor any man would be a Star 
Safety Razor. Makes shaving a pleas
ure. Si Will not cut your face. Price 
$1 80. Special sets $5.25 and $11.

►
V

Among the passengers landing at St. 
John from the Parisian today was H. 
H. Semple, of Ottawa, who for the past 
two years has been In Durban, South 
Africa, representing the Dominionf PING-PONQ.

The”genuine English make, with 
wood or vellum|rackets.

gov
ernment as supervisor of the supplies 
purchased by the war office from this 
country. This work being about over, 
Mr. Semple, to his undisguised joy, has 
béèn allowed to return to God’s Pbun-

transmitted

A $1,000,000 FIRE.

W. H. THORNE & CO., L(SITED try.
'Keep away from South Africa,” he 

said this morning. -It’s no place for 
Canadians. Stay right here. There’s 
far better prospects here

Enormous Destruction By a Blaze in 
Knoxville, Tenn.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 22.—Fire 
which has caused a loss of about 
$1,000,000 and Is still burning, broke 
out this morning at 1.30 o'clock In the 
four story factory of the Knoxville 
Knitting Mills on Commercial Avenue 
and quickly spread to surrounding 
structures. The burning building was 
Just across the street from the central 
fire station, and no sooner had the men 
of this station turned out than a gen
eral alarm went in calling the entire 
fire department to the scene.

In a very short time the large, build
ing was completely gutted and the fire 
had spread both east and west, taking 
the buildings occupied by Broyles, Mc
Clelland & Lackey on the west and 
that occupied by the David Commis
sion Co., on the east. At 2.30 o'clock 
the buildings on the east side between 
Commerce and Wall avenues seemed 
doomed.

Market Square.

IMPORTANT : XMAS SHOW ROOMS. than any
where on the whole Dark Continent. 
If you’re mot suited with your lot down 
cast, why go West. I wouldn’t change 
one square mile of our big west for all 
the country under the British flag in 
South Africa. There’s nothing there 
now hut the mines and nobody has any 
<9mnee to make money in them unless 
he has big money to start with. Out 
around Johannesburg now It Is a re
gular Bedlam and It will take years of 
good government to get things into 
shape again. Canada is gond enough 
for anybody to live in.”

When reminded of the 
made to Canada of the Boer delegates 
and asked about the agricultural 
elbil і ties out there, Mr.

In order to more fully accomodate our customers we have opened the 
large show rooms up stairs.

ALL GOODS SHOWN AT CUT RATES.
govern

ment of Canada, through the Times, 
desires to congratulate the British peo
ple on the accomplishment by Marconi 
of the greatest feat modern science has 
yet achieved.

We have added to our already large stock over $1,000 worth of samples, 
consisting of Dolls, Fancy Goods, Manicure Sets, Dressing Cases and 
ous lines of Christmas Goods, all of which will be sold At Hslf the HegulBP
Mom.

numer-

McARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KING STREET.

(Signed) ’CARTWRIGHT, 
‘•Acting Premier.”recent visit

AND OIL SO HIGH.
Semple said 

that the knowledge such men would 
bring from Canada and other colonies 
wouldHawker’s CHICAGO, Dei-. 22.—The Standard 

Oil Company's warehouse located at 
23rd street and Rock Island tracks 
caught flro early this morning and the 
building

undoubtedly be of immense 
benefit to those already settled on 
farming lands in South Africa.

“But it isn't л farming country,” he 
said. “A part of the Transvaal, of the 
Orangp River Colony and of Cape Col
ony is fertile enough, and a man work
ing with modern methods could do well. 
But the best lands are all taken up 
and there’s llftle chance for strangers. 
The cities of the interior as well as the 
coast are overcrowded now- with those 
coming into the

was practically destroyed 
together with three, thousand barrels 
of oil which it contained.

The Іон* is about $30,000. ' Several 
explosions of oil occurred during the 
progress of the fire»Balsam TRAGEDY OF THE SEA.

BOSTON, Dec. 
schooner Manhaasett 
early today having on board ten 
survivons of the wrecked schooner* 
Frank R. Palmer and Louise B. Crary, 
which were In collision on Wednesday 
night off Thatcher*» Island, eleven or 
more sailors were either killed in the 
collision, drowned, or died from ex
posure. After the accident fifteen or 
more лісп from either vessel took to 
a small boat.

22— The fishing 
arrived here

A BURNING VESSEL.
WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR OOLD.

GLOUCESTER, Mass.. Dec. 22.— 
Keeper Bailey of the Eastern point 
light reports at one o’clcok that the 
vessel reported on fire near the point 
last night was still burning. At that 
time she hud apparently drifted a 
•dvirt distance to the east.

country, and with the 
thousands of refugees who fled 
the seat of war and have 
where the war drove them, either be
cause they have entered another line 
of work in the centres of population or 
because they haven’t energy enough 
to strike back into the open country 
again. The cost of living everywhere 
is awfully high. To live anyways de
cently costs at least ten 
pounds a month, and wages are mot 
high enough in proportion to meet the 
heavy drain of necessary expense.”

fOb. the Boers are all right,” said Mr. 
Semple in answer to another question! 
“That is the actual belligerents. They 
have laid down the arms they used in 
a hopeless саме, and I don’t think they 
will ever take them up again. I have 
been all over the country and those 
I have seeen seem to be fairly, well 
contented. If England continues her 
present line of treatment the next

remained

Price 25 Cents. All Druggist* Sell it.

Gtomas Dinner ж People looking for useful and fancy 
articles for Christmas presents should 
visit the store of F. A. Dykeman A Co. 
Mostly all the articles

LITTLE ALLIE TOBEN.
«

One to Whom Even Christmas Cannot 
Bring Happiness.or twelve

on the fancy 
goods tables have been marked down 
to half price, in order that they might 
be cleared out before Ohrletmas. They
also advertise ladles’ walking and dress 
skirts at special prices.

While at this season of the year must 
people are feeling kindly disposed to
wards all their friends and full of the 
happiness which ChrlatmAs brings, ft 
is good to remember that there are 
some to whom the time is not one of 
unmixed Joy and to whom the pleas
ures of others cause only regretful 
memories.

Such a one is little Allie Toben, the 
seven year old child of Albert ( \ Toben, 
.)f Erin street. To this little one, at 
least, Christmas although, it 
bring some pleasures, will also bring 
its share of sadness. Five months ago 
little Aille Toben 
brightest and happiest ehildrem who 
could be found anywhere, 
past five months she has never been 
outside her honv. On a fine, warm day 
in August she, in company with a lit
tle playmate, went to visit the latter’s

From $5:50 to $70:00.

OVER TWENTY KILLED.W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited, In a Collision Between Two Exprès 
Trains.85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 Princess Street. gen

eration of those fighting Boers will be 
loyal British subjects. . But with the 
disloyal Dutch of Cape Colony : those 
men who did «lot fight, but 
treacherously at home against the 
country whose subjects they were, 
thfre will be lots of trouble yet. They 
ar, strung politically and will present 
a pow. rful opposition to the imperial 
government's plans for the settlement 
of British South Africa. Chamberlain's 
visit is expected to have a good in- 
Ihnuuv. but the ultimate result of this 
distfQkY'tion Is hard to forsee. 

with good

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal., Ore. 22.-Tbv as., 
revised list of the victims of the railroad col
lision on the Southern Pad lb- Railroad 
Myron Station show» that the fnlowing 23Make Her наору worked was ..ne of the

For theRobert le hw id.. Win. M. Temple, i>-on- 
iird S. Krwln, Tung Та і Rung (Ch 
man), Ah Quoy (Chinese). It Post. Vuky 
Malgoway. Iladru .Mallgov.. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith. Clarence I). Elufs. Mb.- Mabvt Viz.y, 
Miss Flirsle Elliott. Charles A. Sessions. 
Chas. Owens, Mies Minnie Mayer. F. S. East
man. Kong Dick (Chinese woman). Cor I 
Mayer, unidentified woman, Miss 
llvan, I). K. Vernon and two 
Chinese.

There are still 21 Injured survivors of 
accident, and the condition of four of l 
is extremely critical.

An official investigation into tho 
the disaster lias beeu begun by Cor 
ry of Contra Costa county. There appears 
to be no doubt ti:e‘ the Stockton Flyer, 
which ran into the ”Ov. l" train was signalled 
and that ti e engineer responded with a whis
tle and threw on the brakes. The question 
which remains -pen Is whether 
signal was given in time

V
i.nobe wo-

by giving her a pair of 

pretty Slippers, and she 

will appreciate your 

thoughtfulness.

grandmother on Brussels street, 
few minutes later she was carried to 
her mother mangled and bleeding and 
ьп the months which have ensued the 
ruses in her cheeks have given place 
to the long lines of pain; instead of her 
happy smile her face is now pathetic 
in its expression, and where once she 
used to run and romp, she now makes 
her way about the house on one foot.

Alice Toben is the little girl who was 
so terribly hurt by the falling of a pile 
of lumber, in which accident her play
mate, May Burgess, was killed. Her 
left leg was fractured in three places 
and has not pnqwrly healed, 
unable to use it in any way and v/.ien 
wishing to move about is compelled to 
hop on one foot, holding on to pieces 
of furniture to steady herself. And she 
is only seven years old.

A FAITHFU

Whose Devotion Should Be Recognized 
By the I. C. R.

A Truro correspondent says that but 
for the faithfulness of Section Foreman 
David Ferugson the Montreal express 
would have plunged into the washout 
at Follolgh Lake, 
trolled the section he went back again, 
long after working hours, and discov
ering the washout ran a mile and a 
half to Folleigh station and wired tho 
news to Truro in time to warn the ex
press. Then he collapsed from sheer 
exhaustion, and for fifteen minutes 
was unable to speak. The correspond
ent adds:

“This Is the second time in eight 
years that Ferguson has saved the 
train from going to destruction in con
nection with a washout. On the form
er occasion he ran several miles to give 
the alarm, and was so exhausted after
ward that he was unable to woitk again 
for five weeks, and to the shame of the 
department his wages were docked dur
ing the time he waa ill. In this case 
the public will demand that the gov
ernment suitably recognize and reward 
this section hand.”

\

Alice Sul- 
dv n titled

i)
Still I

management 
everything will work out for the good 
of the empire, and it may become a 
great country there some day. 
give me Canada.”

Mr. Semple leaves on this evening's 
C. P. R. express for Ottawa.

think That

cause of 
oner Cur-

Rut
50C. to $2.50 a Pair

ELEVEN DEAD
Id th.* col-

WATERBURY & RISING, IIOSTON, Dec. 22.—The Louise if. Crary 
Wea л fivo masted and the Frank A. Palmer 
ft ton: masted schooner. Doth were 
Indin, bound for Iloston.

She is
KILLED 2,500 PEOPLEKING STREET. UNION 8TNEET.

шів!' * 7 “■ »■ *•».„ чи- м<пьи-
recent earthquake at Andijan killed 2,600 , w‘*s forty-“*x miles off Highland Light,

people on and near that city and destroyed *N lookout sighted a small boat flvlmr sic-
ібиГ„гй?г8‘о 7.brrc™b,^'b^:ii,,.ub%^ a r™*....... ....  -■ть"
cope' with the destitution of the starving, *et <han*ed Ьег
unsheltered people. onjth© llttM craft, which proved to he the

Vr*y's boat. Of tho
started four were dead, and one, crazed by 

baturduy night, shouting at the 
°[ his yolee that the police were after 

mnt Jumped overboard and disappeared.
**® ten survivors were ill a pitiable con- 

J*everal *>f them may die. All 
, " frost bitten, and some- probably will 

.v* to have their feet and hands umputat-

COAL FOR MONTREAL.

Coal is scarce in Montreal, as well as
other places, but the people there arc Thv death occurred today at the 
doing their best to relieve the scarcity public hosptlal of William Bustard 
Two thousand tons bave been єгНргєн ...
by rail from Cape Breton and the t\ v ,, ' “Є#’‘ °Ul tWO wccks'
P. R. has been asked to furnish trams- Mr* 1$U8tard came with hie parents 
portatlon for this to Montreal. This *rom the old country when he was an

в”» оГ.ЇГП,££„? rn‘- ТЬСУ ,n Kh'6a C°Un,>
Welsh anthracite which has been ' Sears, but he has been in St.
ordered and la now on the way to St. John *or the 1ая1 forty years. His 
John, consigned to Montreal. The wlfe died some years ago. Two 
coal is not for any particular firm, but slslers. Mrs. James Napier and Miss 
Is Intended for general domestic con- Janc Bustard, survive him. 
sumption. sixty-six years of age.

DUATH OF WILLIAM BUSTARD.

L MAN.
courue and bore down

flftecu men who had
WHITNEY CONCERTS.

Great Success I,ast Evening—Tonight 
In Union Hall.

In the Congregational 
evening Mr. Whitney’» choir of fifty 
boys charmed the audience with their 
singing. The solos, ducts, trios and 
quartettes were all well su-ng, and the 
chorus work wonderfully good. So well 
pleased were the people that at the 
dose Mr. Whitney was asked to re
peat the programme next Sunday even
ing.

This evening the concert will be given 
in Union Hall, and should be well at
tended, for It is a genuine musical 
treat. It Is really remarkable what 
has been done In the way of training 
these boys, and the work deserves re
cognition.

dm
church last After having pa

ct!.

SwMvtHB
In .4C,t w”e,re*dy to transfer the Bailor.- Jo the hOHpltal. Only six of the men could 
D. however. They were taken to
... -1tell** hospital. The other four were In 

aicrVlca* condition It was not thought 
advisable to remove them from the vessel

*t. John, December 22, 1902.
•ton Open Tonight till 10 O’Ciook.

CHlUSTIAN CULTURE COURSE.

The Young People's Society of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church have taken 

the Christian Cutlture course of 
Christian ethics commencing tonight. 
** w*4 he a six months' course under 
the direction of the pastor, a very 
large class has been formed, including 
the whole society. Also a normal class 
for aiding Sunday school teachers and 
students in Bible study. The Sunday 
school lessons will be taken 
afterwards, Hurlburt’s 
sons. This class, which is a large and 
enthusiastic one, meets on Thursday 
evening*.

Useful .Gifts !
daced * °'гег<‘ови a Ulster», greatly re-

її??rcoate’ *• *10’ and

Men's Ulsters, $3, $4, $6 and 16.
Boys' Ulster*», reduced to $3 
Boy's Overcoats at $3.60 to $6.60.

TROUBLE IN CARLETON.Boys' Reefers et $1.75 to *4.50, 
Men's Suita, $3 to $14.
Men’s Pente, 75c. to $3.6».
Boys’ 3-Ptece Suita, $2.50 to 
Boyn’ 2-Pieco Suite, |l Is 
Boy’s Sailor Suits. 75c.
Boys’ Short Pants. 25c. to 
Tiee, lots of lice, 16c. to 50c.

On Saturday evening a number of 
young men considerably under the in
fluence of liquor broke open a door in 
the C. P. R. tank house in Carleton. 
They were ejected from the place 
several times by Yardmaster Ham
mond, and a young 
Quinlan, was given a severe beating 
for Informing Mr. Hammond of the 
crowd’s conduct.

This morning J. R. Gilliland, the C. 
P. R. fetation master entered a com
plaint at the police court against three 
members of the gang. They will pro
bably be arrested.

to $5.50. 
$4.60. up, and 

Normal Les-$1.60. Those pure Irish linen handkerchiefs 
with a nice neat initial worked in the 
corner, three In a box. are the best and 
most sensible handkerchief present that 
can be found on sale. Price only 50c. per 
box. any initial, either in ladles' or gen- 
themens sise.

TORONTO. Dec. *21,—Lord Mlnto is 

understood to be looking for a suit
able residence In Toronto for a month's 
occupation next winter.

Fancy Shirts, Fancy Suspenders, Muffler», Handkerchiefs, 
fall to see out stock. The prices are ver y low. Fancy Armlets. Don’t man, named

TUB PHYSICIANS’ AID.

(Chicago News.)
"I believe,” said the youug physician, 

“that bad cooks supply us with half our r“-«I. N. HARVEY, Men's end Boys’ Clothier,
MS Mon Street, Spent Settee Sleek ''That'» right,” rejoined the old doctor. 

“And, good cooks supply us with the other

I

W. A. SINCUl™.
SB BRUSSELS ST

Men’s, Boys’ and Youth»’ Hockey 
Boo ta at such low prices that you 
will be surprised.

Now Is tho time to buy, don’t
wait until t l,it* чіуе you want are all

Winter Nats in grey and block,
shapes. Prices 81.50 and 82.

Winter Capes, from » good blue cloth 
driver at 350. u). to one at 1.75

Winter Cloves, wool nd fur lined.
from 50c. tS S3.

New Coeds. Right Prises.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

HOCKEY BOOTS

ONE CENT.

Men’s

OLD UDIKS ENTERTAINED.

The imr.at. s of the Old Ladles' Horn- 
on Hroa-l st!’**•. t enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon on Sunday when aom*- friends 
gathered in the parlor and carried out 
a programme of music. An orchestra, 
from Queen Square church played two 
selection» and supplied the accompani
ments for the hymns. Rev. C. Burnett, 
pastor of Leinster street church, gave 
a short address. During the afternoon 
Miss Aliev Rising and 
Appleby sang several sokfe. 
whole was very much enjoyed by the 
ladies of this well kept Institution, 
many of whom axe unable to attend 
any church service.

Thv

FOOT HALL WILL STAY.

An analysis of foot ball Ьоя Інчп 
sent by President Cyme Northrop of 
the University of Minnesota, in re- 
мропве to «l tetter from Lucien R. 
Worden of the Milwaukee School 
Board. He says:

“Foot ball is here and I think It will' 
stay, 1 have watched the game for 
several years and have surely come to 
the compulsion that it le, on the whole, 
desirable, though not lacking some 
features that are to be regretted.

“Self-possession, courage, prompt
ness, strict obedience, temperance, 
alertness, quick perception, manly re
solution and vigor are all cultiva 
and doubtless other good qualities, 
which I have not specifically named.

The intellectual training received 
by the team at tlu\ hands of a good 
coach is quite equal to that received 
in many classrooms, involving, as it. 
doea, the essence of mathematical cor
rectness an 1 combinations.”

ted.

À

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN - 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, < t .

266 Union Street

і
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istsJ^C.K.ShortStJiMX3,

PRIVATB LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman Syetee)

GIVEN BY 4

MISS F. BURNHAM,
For terms, Ac., apply any evening at

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON

19 and 20 South Mariwt Wharf.
8 City Market
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li. AFTER A TRIAL, TOU FUID THAT

LAXA-CARA
TABLETS
її^^і^ійгяоггссх
"№^*mïu1l^c,«4 pm=u.nûj««.«J--
coi,Hp,tloD wltk «U le âittsdrofrriu.

TU» u puriobcd to the телг Uttar.
Iltut-Cin TebUte fall, year moeeyewtle y«w«* 
Purely в vegetable c dm pound, put up In tablet form, emau 

and nay to take, and pleasant In operation.
f И «one akeaeteU fruggleU. er ky mall en receipt el price.

r
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FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE. N. 3
• OLE AOENT®FOH C A N A o

*)

FURNITURE DEPT: An ExoslIsntiChrtstii** Wt,

1.

І
fe;

- • ЇНЙ butmowea PORTABLE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE
fp’.' borne use, with Balletto. Ootr, Ten-Pine, etc., 21 games in all.
No need of a special room; place on din ing or library table or the folding stand; Bet 

away In Its side or end. Very strongly ma de, handsomely finished; 10 best quality balls 
and 4 finest cues, with tsble; 40 Implement в in all. Fully as desirable a table for borne 
entertaining as one costing ten times the p rice. Interesting alike to entire households 
Book of rules for all games.

This table is finely finished; the cabine t work being a rich maho 
polished, bronze trimmed ; dove-tailed and я crewed together. Cove 
billiard broadcloth of bright green, fast col or. Tho 
iblo steel, or rubber.

gany color, band 
red with fine all-wool 
of indestructible flex-

THE PRICES ARE:
No. 1—214*5 ft., steel cushions, $15. 
No. 2—214x5 ft., steel cushions, $20. 
No. 2—3x6 ft, steel cushions, $30.

frames and 
side. Foldl

No. 4—3*4x614 ft., steel cushions. $35.
No. Г,—3x6 ft., rubber cushions, $34.
No. 6—314x614 ft., rubber cushions, $4», 
No. 7—314x7 feet, rubber cushions, $55.

ed frames and ount-rNo. 1 has 
ing devices li

nters. All others 
ids for table. $2.5

mould
$6.00.

V

Advertise in The Star.

Xmas Presents 
in Furniture.

This Many
Patterns

:

Solid
Oak
Rocker,
Leather
Seat
For

Of
Fancy
Chairs
And
Rockers,

$2 to $50 each

І?

$20.00.

й

II

Mahogany Polished PARLOR TABLES. 
PARLOR CABINETS, in endless variety.

BOOK SHELVES. 
$2.50.

Come and look over the stock before pur
chasing

CHAS. S. EVERETT.
91 CHARLOTTE STREET.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Celebrated Yesterday by Centenary
Church Sunday School.

The Christina* festival was cele
brated yesterday by the Centenary 
church Sunday school with a special 
service.
tures of the occasion was the song of 
the Infant class as the children march
ed in and took their places, a tableau 
with recitations by a large class of 
boys Instructed by Miss Hea; solo by 
one of the lads, with a chorus by a 
class in another room; other individual 
recitations; a Christmas carol by a 
сім» ot boy. trained by Ml,. Hea; a 
Chrletmaa carol by four girl, taught 
by Miss Barbour. The superintendent, 
John E. Irvine, who conducted thê ex
ercises, spoke briefly, and an interest
ing address was delivered to the chil
dren by Rev. Mr. Graham Of Mont* 
real.
was for missions, realized $76.

ST. STEPHEN NEWS.

Among the interesting fea-

The special collection, whtoti

ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 21.-Chas. W. 
DeWolfe, senior member of the firm 
of DeWolfe & DlnsiViore, and one of the 
most prominent Lnd respected citi
zens of the town, died at his home on 
Union street last night. He was fifty 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
seven sons and daughters. Four bro
thers also survive. Of these. Benjamin 
R. amd Andrew reside here, Thomas in 
Boston and John in Halifax. He was 
a member of the Union street Baptist 
church and for many years the faith
ful leader of Its choir. One son, Elwell 
DeWolfe. Is now on his way here from 
British Columbia. Mr. DeWolfe was 
a member of Miriam Lodge of Oddfel
lows, and was also a prominent and 
consistent temperance advocate for 
many years. He enjoyed excellent 
heajth until about six weeks ago, when 
he was attacked by typhoid fever. He 
rallied from this for a few days, when 
he was attacked by kidney trouble, 
which resulted in his death. His fu
neral will be held on Tuesday after-

The remains of Mrs. C. F. Seder- 
quest, mother of J. Ross Sederquest of 
this town, were brought here last night 
from French Village, Kings county, 
and Interred In the rural cemetery at 
Calais this afternoon, the funeral ser
vice being held at St. Ann’s church in 
Calais. Mrs. Sederquest formerly re
sided here; and many friends have 
heard of her demise with sincere re-

Ganong Brothers made their em
ployes happy last night by their an
nual cash present, the sum disbursed 
amounting to about $1,000. It is un
derstood also that a contribution of 
$10 to each of the churches in St. 
Stephen and Milltown, both Protestant 
and Catholic, and also to the Salva
tion Army for assistance to the poor, 
has been made by G. W. Ganong, M.P.

It was currently reported here among 
railway met. on Saturday that the 
Canadian Pacific is to take over the 
management of the Shore Line on 
January 1st.

Gerard Graham, the popular young 
clerk of the town of Milltown, and Miss 
Jessie H. Whitlock, a member of the 
teaching staff of the St. Stephen 
schools, are to be principals in a happy 
event on Tuesday next.

James E. Osborne, a well known 
horseman, and treasurer of the town 
of Milltown, is confined to his home 
by a severe illness.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug-

Small, chocolate coated.

THE LAKE CHAMPLAIN.

docked
about 5 o'clock Saturday evening. At 
3 o’clock yesterday morning 60 of the 
crew, along with the 16 cattlemen who 
had been in the forward steerage space 
where the smallpox patient xvas, were 
sent down to Partridge Island on tho 
tug Flushing. This gives the island a 
larger population than it has accom
modated for many years. There are 
In quarantine there now 750 people. 
This total is made up of the immi
grants who were in the forward part 
of the Champlain and the crew and 
the cattlemen, along with some stew
ards and cooks. The quarantine build- 
iiRp afford ample accommodation for 
about 600 people, but ver 100 of the 
detained people now h • - e to sleep on 
the floors. The build..Ngs are well 
heated and the Elder- Dt mpster people 
are looking well after the wants of the 
colony. The Russian Finn suffering 
from smallpox is get:Ing along well. 
Dr. March reports tha: there is no in
dication of any further cases.

The third-class people were sent to 
the west Saturday. Included In this 
party were 14 or 15 men who were on 
their way back to Ontario from South 
Africa.

At 8 a. m. yesterday the work of 
discharging the Champlain’s cargo was 
begun, and it Is all out; in fact, the 
ship is now receiving outward stuff. 
It is expected she will sail Tuesday or 
Wednesday unless the weather inter
feres so as to prohibit operations. The 
cattle fixtures are being pushed for
ward rapidly, and all the live stock 
intended for shipment is here.

HAVE APPEALED.

In the ease of the King on the in-

The steamer at Sand Point

formation of the attorney general of 
Canada against the Turnbull Real 
Estate Co., Dr. Silas Alward, K. C., on 
behalf of the defendant company, has 
given notice of appeal from the judg
ment of Mr. Justice Burbidge to the 

court of Canada. Daniel 
given a like notice

supreme
Mullin, K. C., has 
of appeal In the case of the King 
against Corkery, and C. J. Coster has 
given a like notice of appeal in the 
case of the King against Countess de- 
Bury.

INTERESTING DEBATE.

The Young Men’s Society of St. Peter’s 
church debated the question of “wheth
er or not capital punishment is justi
fiable” yesterday afternoon at their 
rooms, Douglas avenue. The affirma
tive side was composed of H. Pierce 
(leader), J. McHugh, C. Driscoll, J. G. 
Burke and H. Grady. On the negative 
side were J. Foley (leader), F. Loger, 
T. J. Durlck. J. Powers amd J. Har
rington. After a spirited and well con
ducted discussion, the affirmative side

Covgbe. cold*, hoarseness, and other tint 
alimenta are quickly relieved by Creeole 
tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

'

THE ST. JOHN STAR «I published by ТНИ 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), St BL 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) a$ Ц a yeat.___________

age over their 8t. John county : I vale. 
It le also Important to the Intereste <bt 
lobster preservation that Capb Pratt 
and the Curlew should be sent to harry 
the fishermen of these two counties, 
while over In Mr. Copp’e constituency 
of Digby the fishermen have a free 
hâiT.d*

Віевбо.4 be Co1* Tucker and long live 

the lobster.

rra

AST RN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
C&tobFWttitH DlTtotonl.

WINTER REMIM ВАШ.

~ 1 * L* W John at 8 a. m. THU
DAYS Ibr Lubec, 
port, Portland and

ST. JOHN STA.%
sf. ÏÔHN. N. B„ PEC. 22, 1»02.

R8-
Bast-

AN0THER KICK.
_______ -.*04---------------

Says the Winnipeg Tts»e8Tam of Dec. 
17th, “F. W. Henry report» Jha*he re
cently sold 10,000 acres In the Più.4?3* 
district to a party of Americana. It 
is the intention of the purchasers to 
bring In settlers and retail this block 
to them. The price paid was $6.60 an 
acre, or $65,000."

Returning from. Boston, 
via Portend, Bastport and 
Lubec Mondays at

в on eele at principal rail-, 
baggage dhecked to destina-

WILLIAM C.BL=M..ti

A. H. HANSCAM. O. P. f T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. & Oen'l Manager, 

Foster’s Wharf, Boston, Mass.

St. John as a winter port has been 
getting some more undesirable ad
vertising In the upper provinces, in 
connection with the

The cattle shippers protested

8.15 a.

Through ticket 
way stations and 
tlon. shipment of

cattle.
against what they believed to be the 
unfair action on the C. P. R, ІВ charg
ing for the transfer of cattle "a few 
hundred yards" from the I. C. R. 
terminus to Sand Point. To this Mr. 
Bosworth of the C. P. R., replied that 
the distance was seven mllee, and the 
charge of five dollars per car included

-----------—*04--------------- -
The provincial premiers see a good 

fat turkey ambling among them in the 
shape of Dominion revenue, and we 
guess they are sharpening their snic
kersnees for good fat slices.—Ottawa

-------- *04--------
PROVINCIAL conference.

QUEBEC, Dec. 21.—The inter-pro
vincial conference closed on Saturday 
afternoon, and the delegates left lor 
their homes. They will reassemble in 
Ottawa in February to Insist on their 
demands being granted. The delegates 
last evening attended the banquet 
given by members of the Quebec board 
of trade. Messrs. Tweedie, Longley, 
Pugsley, Parent and Geo. Tanguay 
made speeches. All spoke strongly in 
favor of Canadian trade by Canadian 
channels and denounced the new 
scheme of the Grand Trunk railway, 
which would result in side-tracking 
the whole of the province of Quebec 
and the maritime provinces.

Speaking of the inter-provincial 
conference they said they could not 
make any statement, but that they 
had come to very practical conclu
sions about the readjustment of the 
f-xleral subsidy to the provinces, and 
energetic resolutions which would be 
forwarded immediately to the federal 
authorities.

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—Premier Mur
ray of Nova Scotia, who arrived in 
Montreal today from the Quebec con
ference, /aid tonight that the confer
ence had been u success. The resolu
tions that had been adopted would be 
named within a few days and would 
show just what hud been accomplish-

HELP WANTED, MALE.
AdrtrtiwmeuU under this Head : Two 

one cent each time, or Three cents 
or ten times. Payable in advance.words for 

a word ft
“ ANTED.—An errand boy at DailyWAI

Office. _____  . five- return of the empty cars, but
WANTED.—Active and reliable Canvas- there was an extra charge of $1.25 by 

and travelling throughout*1 the counties of the Bridge Company. "If,” said Mr. 

Willie; six мї*|и-«ШBMWOrth- •'lh= Intercolonial Railway 
eral. Apply to or address THE WlIJLdAMS arQ reqUire(j to make delivery of their 
MFQ. CO., 28 Dock street, St. Jo n. _•—• cattle at the Canadian Pacific Rail
nX*»"LBIsuN I'rÎnTINO COb pr°er * way terminals at West St. John, that 

GENERAL AGKNTB WANTED In snob road should assume the transfer ex-
Koî,Vlî"™ba^«.n^‘'t“^»JbÏÏ: ,,en8V' “S 18 ,he unlvcrsal 1,raCUCC"

tberal term* u. reliable men. write Fortunately for St. John, he was also 
ontreHl 1 "" able to point out that “at Boston a

terminal chargv of seven dollars per

box 31 c-, M T
HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

car is made by the Boston & Maine 
Ad"tol*6o”e“Si.t Md tlrSVnr'U ЛЇЇЇ Central, and ut Portland the Grand

d for ten tlmes^Payeble ln advance.
WANTED —On liberal salary. 5 intelligent 

ladles. Apply at 28 Dock street, St. John. N.

rds
Trunk charges nine dollars per car on 
live stock received from connecting 
lines, the haulage In both cases being

rfÜAii evbêrlencea Kitchen Utr!. less than between St. John and West 
Apply at once at

B.
WANTK1 

Wages $10 per 
CARVILL HALL.

month.

Л^-а"аІ№-І
HOUSE, south bide King Square, No. 40.

American at once,

St. John.”
It le, however, regrettable that any 

discussion should appear In western 
papers which Is of a nature that 
might arouse even the slightest degree 
of prejudice against St. John, 
necessity for a bridge at Navy Island

NTED—At tho Hotel 
ik and chambermaid.WA

The
MISCELLANEOUS.

this Head ; Two becomes more obvious as the trade of
Three cents 

advance.
enta under 

one cent each time, or . 
■ ten time* Payable Inwords for 

a word tor
West St. John develops. It cannot be 
expected that steamers will move back 
and forth, from one side of the harbor 
to the other to take on various por
tions of their cargo.

ЕЕННЬгі
saw-filer.

ed.

BRUSSELS STREET

■ At the annual outness meeting of 
the Brussels street Baptist B. Y. P. 
U. Dec. 19 the following officers were 
elected for the year 1903: J. Edw. B. 
Herd was unanimously re-elected pre
sident; Miss M. L. Kavanah, vlce- 
presldv.it; Miss M. Cowan, rev. secre
tary; Miss B. Woodworth, cor. secre
tary; S. Guy Smith, treasurer.

The new chair officers of the various 
committees are: Music, Emma;
Blanche; membership, Carrie McGbnty; 
calling, Mrs. C. E. Vail; instruction, 
Mise E. Goodwin; devotional, C. E. 
Vail; flowers, Mrs. Hoar; social, Miss 
Lelia Titus. The B. Y. P. V. mem
bership is 103—96 active and .seven as
sociate.

WANTED.—First class board B. Y. 1\ U.ARDBRSBO
and too IRISH LAND QUESTION.

n’t forget 
that you

can get 10 per cent, for your money at 137 
Charlotte street otv all goods purchased for 
the next two wveks. MrQRBGOR, Druggist.

91 Do“Lest You forget. A London cable says: "The Exchange 
Telegraph Company says it learns 
officially that arrangements for an

емікІІІ-ЛЖСГС a bargain for ioim on* Irish land conference are now complete 
oHUlVHmvEw j Upright and 2 ,f°unj and that the representatives of the 

тпгамАШЕ QARD4J, landlords and tenants will meet im- 
48 Юпк street mediately in Dublin. Lord Dunraven,

- the Earl of Mayo and Col. Everard 
will represent the landlords, and John 
Redmond, William O’Brien, Thomas 
Russell, member of parliament for 
Tyrone, and the lord mayor of Dublin 
the tenants.”

ter Nlckle Cases for 
see them at W. 
Jeweler and Optician.

FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, .or Three cents 
a word for ten tiihés. Payable In advance.

HOUSE FOR SALE.—House 165 Adelaide 
road, 8 flats, 6. rooms, on each flat. Require 
on the premises. r.

Lord Lansdowne was doubtles right 
when he said the other day that the 
question of home rule had passed into 
the background. With landlords and 
tenants approaching each other in an 
apparently amicable spirit there 
would be little left for the professional 
agitator to do. We have; had within 
the last few months the testimony of

SUSSEX.

SUSSEX. Dec. 21.—Wm. Howes, pro- 
pietor of the Sussex Foundry and Ma
chine Works, has amalgamated his 
business with tho Sussex Wood Work
ing and Electric Light Co., and on : 
22nd they will commence business i - 
der one management. They will ap* iv 
to the next session of the leglslat, 
for a. charter, under the name of ti»e 
Sussex Manufacturing Co., and after 
they get the charter officers will be 
appointed.

Geo. White, jr., who accidentally 
shot himself a few weeks ago while out 
rabbit hunting, was taken seriously ill 
with lotikjaw on Saturday morning. 
There are not much hopes for his re
covery.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisement* under this head inserted 

free of charge._________________ _______ _
WANTED.—A sober. industrious màn, mar

ried, wan to situation Amènera 1Fwo^
tomod to horses.

ployiMDt*»» £>(*їеч!і!г4«і tor4впіетії"of- several Catholic clergymen from Can-
• £$£ ada wh° ' to,ted Ireta"d.

Ing Co. *______ ,_______’_______ ( ondition of tho people shows great
that the

Improvement. If the land question 
were removed from the domain of 

tinder this Head : Two politics there would be still more 
marked improvement, and more cor
dial relations with England.

LOST.

Advertisements 
words for one cec 
■ word for ten ti

I time, or Three 
Payable in adva

pocket book in Carleton, Satur- 
ber 13. Finder will bo rewarded 

ut the office of the S 
Canterbury street.

LOST—A 
day. Decern 
by leaving It 
ing Company,

un Print-
SCH00L AFFAIRS.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If it falls to 
cure. ^E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each

RE.'K N’T *r)EATHS,

Joseph Ferguson, who died at the 
Home for Incurables on Thursday, was 
buried from that institution on Satur
day. Rev. Dr. Fotln-ringham offiolat- 
de, and interment was made in the 
Church of England burial ground.

The death took place at Winnipeg, 
on the 19th inst., of Fred F. Duff, aged 
25, son of John Duff of Falrville, St. 
John Co., leaving father, mother, two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn. 
The young man was a member of the 
L. O. Association and of the I. Ô. F., 
and was highly respected by a wide 
circle of friends and acquaintances.

The death of James Girvarn, son of 
Alex. Girvan, formerly of Moncton, 
now' living in North Sydney, occurred 
on Sunday, 
years old and was formerly brafceman 
on the I. C. R. This таЛсея the Second 
death In Mr. Glrvan’s family within n 
week. His eldest daughter, Jen nit. was 
buried in Moncton on Tuesday last, 
and the funeral of his son is to take 
place tomorrow.

F. R. Murray, accountant with Em- 
merson & Fisher, recived à telegram 
last night that his brother-in-law, W. 
L. Temple, had died at Oakland, Cali
fornia, as the result of Injuries receiv
ed in a railway accident. Mr. Temple 
was a son of the Rev. R. A. Temple, 
and a former resident of Halifax. He 
was 30 years of age and had been In 
•California for twelve years, where he 
had worked up a profitable connection 
in the tea business.

John Kyle, formerly of St. John, was 
killed at Stetson’s lumber and coal 
wharf in South Boston on Saturday by 
falling 60 feet from a staging on which 
he was at work. He will be burled In 
Forest Hill cemetery. Mr. Kyle was 
for many years prior to 1893 In the em
ploy of The Daily Telegraph. He was 
about 55 years of age and was formerly 
a ship carpenter. Robert G. Larsen, 
Boston representative of the New York 
Herald, is a nephew of the deceased.

LIVERY STABLES. The Ottawa school board sent out
--------------- - a circular to parents asking them
STABLE whether they favored home work for 

children or would prefer to have it 
discontinued. Of the réplies received, 
1775 favored home work and 837 were 
opposed to it. The matter is a very

--------- difficult one to adjust. Sickly or very
young pupils should not be forced to 
learn lessons at home, and the healthy

HAMM’S LIVERY
134 Union SleeeL Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDHI).—Clean and 
Stables, best care and attention.

IVINO OUTFITS and COACHES tor 
at any hour.

DR
hire

DAVID CONNELL
BOARDING, HACK'and LIVERY STABLES, 

46 and 47 Waterloo St.. St. John.
Horses boarded on Reasonable Тої 
Horses and Carriages, on Hire. Fi 

cuts at Short notice.
A large sleigh seating fifteen or twenty 

I-çople for sleighing parties to let with care
ful driver.

and active ones should not be given 
heavy tasks.

N. B. 
oe* Fit- But it would obviously 

be a mistake to give nojjo'me lessons. 
The Ottawa board, however, ha*

taken one important step that is 
worthy of the attention of the St 
John board. It wan noted in the Star 
some time ago that the question of 
free text books was under considera
tion in Ottawa.
sent to Toronto to enquire into the 
working of the r.yetem there, and as 
a result the Ottawa board has in- 

_ structed the school management com- 
blrth to mitte* to bring down a scheme for the

MOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN. Deceased was about 25
A delegation was

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

The Princess of .Wàles gave
a son on Saturday*night. Both mother gradual Introduction of free text books

______ __________ in that city. When the St. John board
WANTED.—A case of Headache that has made UP Ita mind whether a 

KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure manual training school is a good thing 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

and child are doing well.

or a device of the evil one it might 
Consider thê quêstlon of free text 
books.DEATHS.

*o-*
N.—On Dec. 14th, of pneumonia, Gor

don 8., fourth son of Scovll and Isabella 
Dixon, aged five months and three weeks.

Funeral from his father’s residence; Sandy 
Point road, on Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m.

PROCTOR—In this city, on Dec. 20th, Mary, 
wife of John Proctor, in tho 80th year of. 
her age. ! •

DIXO THE LOBSTER.

Colonel Tucker, M. P., has received a 
telegram from Ottawa that the lobster 
fishing season for SL John county will 
open on January l.*-dTelegraph.

Blessed be the lobster, and long live 
Col. Tucker.

The facilities at Partridge Island are 
Inadequate, the mouth of the harbor 
has not been dredged, no tenders have 
been asked for the supply of birch tim
ber for wharf building next year—but 
the lobster season in St. John county 
will soon open. It opened in Chirlot- 
te County on Dec. 15th. As everybody 
knows, that county is fifteen days’ 
Journey from St. John county, and 
therefore the Charlotte county fisher
men should have sixteen days advant-

Funeral on Tuesday, 23rd Inst., at 2.30, p. in., 
from her late residence. No. 88 Marsh 
Road. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully Invited to attend.

DUFF—At Winnipeg, Manitoba. №c. 18, 
Fred Г. Duff, aged 25 years, son of John 
Duff of Falrville, St. John, N. B., leaving 
father, mother, two brothers and three 
sisters to mourn.
otlce of funeral hereafter. (Boston papers 
please cony.)

REDMORE —In this city, Dec. 21st, Edith, 
beloved wife of Geo. A. Redmore, In the 
25th year of her age, leaving a husband, 
father, mother, two sisters and two bro 

d a large circle of friends to 
Ir sad loss.
TARD.—At

N

FERRY STEAMER KNOCKED OUT.
HALIFAX, Dec. 21.—As a result of 

an accident at the Strait of Caneo yes- 
t**rday the government ferry steamer 
Scotia will be unable to run again for 
some months. The beam supporting 
Mv* float In the Scotia’s deck broke 
and the float dropped down. The old 
Mulgravç is now on the service.

mournth* a” 
BUST Hospital, 

66 years,

ildepce of his sister, Mrs. 
Winter street, on Tuee-

PubHc.RD.—At the General 
22nd, William BustardDec. 22nd, William Bustard, 

a native of Kings county. 
Funeral from the residence of 

James Napier, 60 
day at 3 p. m.

r
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0HRI9TMA8 QIFT8 FOR SMOKERS 1 J SHIPPING NEW&
HAVANa'cIOARS, In boxes of 2b X»M MO. -------------------
DOMESTIC CIGARS In boxes of 1». iS ZHi 
BRIAR PIPES with and without esses.

Asbwstea *”d Imitation MEERSCHAUM PICES, etc.

-K~
*°Lî. sa?-»..r&.Wü”SC *Tp.;,nn.u.ed r^.8Lvrr ‘SfBEs^fSeZ
,«racbr ei- -»-• «• =»-• сІГ^ьГ.,Те««5.Г “j ^^вГ^люгї;;
“"«• NÜ“' ІЬ, to» I „4e lie* or^an^t °f,hth6, УЄ?Г ‘here The Allan liner Parisian, from Uv-

Ol«red. j . rphana in the Institutions, erpool. which reached Halifax Satur-

jfc &.“ -■ — z* z r„ced here at an rar,y8ohr. Venue, 42. Thurber, for Freeport. І иере admitted and 21 girls and 28 boys ®he me mW» w
Лї MUdre<1 æ' T,">"№'-’ Wcsl- I ””e 6‘*?e” 7‘ by «Wives. There T. U. Will m” t at the ol

І мтЛг, ,„ ь and hat present «її Mrs. Retallick this evening at 8 o'clock 
аіг яЛЛі ?> n Thoa Gilbert while walking do^rw

The Ьу* t0taIot ш- King street Saturday evening fell,
lnstUutidn«ha se?hdln8r Cv ld7’n t0 the °'v‘hK to the condition of the sidewalk 
Institutions and the number from each and broke his right wrist

St Peter'“' 28: Tonight the Senior Union of then: Ohurnhhof^pt A'' '°: Holy Trinity, Main street Baptist church will hold 
11, Church of the Assumption. 6; other its annual Christmas concert, 
parishes, 7. Manning will exhibit and explain her

The statement of receipts for the rare collection of Indian curios 
year shows as follows: Police Officer Lee went dn duty at

CHRISTMAS COLLECTIONS. Sand Point yesterday afternoon, and
Cathedral.............. . $ о™ lfl will continue in service there until
St.John the Baptist.............  184.34 fur*,her orders- This gives one officer
St. Peter’s ’ i7ooo °n day duty on the "eet slde and two
Holy Trimty.: :: atT^g^lrv,„e hote, ,8CIoaeil up Mr

Smith, the late proprietor, found it tun 
unprofitable business, and is now liv
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Lawson, in the residence of Mrs. 
be win, Lancaster Heights.

The church of St. John the Baptist 
will give their Sunday school children 
a treat this year In the shape of a 

$ 242.30 splendidly decorated and heavily laden 
Christmas tree. The little 
each receive a nice present.

H. C. Tilley is in receipt of a letter 
to the effect that Rev. E. H. RbpeV 
and Ills wife will arrive hero during 

250.00 the first of January

il

[AND

CHRISTMAS TREE 
OORATIOMS.%

ATCHARLES SAILLIE, 70 King St.
VEflV SPECIAL PRICESss

THE NEW SUNDAY. І VZTZZt Ї
I there any attempt to open the shops.
I But New York Is far from the old- 
| fashioned Puritanical Sunday, it has 

become quite as much a day of plea- 
m . n - n ivr rv ‘ aure aa ot anything else. Thera ie
rlenty Г0Г гвОрІв 10 1)0. j now amusement for nearly every hour.

Foreign Porte.
NEW YORK, De». $2,—Arrived, steamship 

St. Louie, from Southampton. LEMONT,It Is a Social Holiday With

173 UNION STREET.SPORTING NEWS.1

Afternoon Teas and Musicales Com
mon—Dinner in Restaurants a 

Feature of the Day—Many 
Evening Amusements.

Mrs.TO ADVBRTISBR9. EH" Fresh Candies daily, дд
Pf tor CHANOK OF ADVERTISE
RS lu the STAR should he In the 

than 10 a. m. to

Oo THE RING.
Jeffries Lost Decision With Jack Monroe 

BUTTE, Mont., Dec. 21,—Cham 
lost a decision in a

MEN 
office not 
Insertion

later 
In Lh

ensure pion Jeff- 
four round contest 

with Jack Monroe last night, after four 
rounds of fierce fighting. At one time the 
champion went to his kncce and a knockout 
looked possible. Jeffries and hla manager 
had posted a forfeit of 3260 for anyone to 
stand against Jeffries for four rounds, and 
Monroe accepted the challenge. At the end 
of the fourth Monroe was still ready to 
fight. Monroe is amateur champion of the 
Pacific coast. Fitzsimmons has posted a for
feit of |600 to put Monroe out in four rounds.

at day rice
with

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

View of an Inter»-Mjonal Foreign Jur
ist an ' S' Promoter.(New York Sun.)

New York nowadays has no other so- ___
clal holiday equal to Sunday. There (Professor P. de Martens, in the Inde- 
are some sorts of diversion that are pendent.)
stilt forbidden on Sunday, by social The famous doctrine of Monroe, call- 
conventions. Nobody ever heard, for ed Into existence by the necessity of 
Instance, of a cotillon on Sunday or a ; setting a limit to the mania of inter- 
tea to Introduce a debutante. But ! ference which came into fashion

I among the great powers of Europe at 
' the beginning of the last century, has 
I been changed from being an instru- 
! ment of defense into a kind of dyna- 

There is music on Sunday" afternoon ^ mite bomb that may explode at any 
at home and sometimes in public, and

ST. PATRICK S DAY COLLECTIONS
Cathedral............................
St Peter’s............................
St. John the Baptist..
Holy Trinity......................

MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS 
! Father Matthew 
I entertainment (city)
I St. Patrick’s
! (west end)...........................................
j St. Rose’s (Fairville).......................
Amount received from provin

cial government towards St.
Patrick’s................................................

From relatives and friends of
the orphans.........................................

Cathedral eontrlubution boxes.
Legacy of Joseph O’Brien.. ..
Legacy of Dr. McCarron..............
Legacy of P. McGIoln....................
St. Peter’s and Holy Trinity

picnic........................................................
Catholic picnic......................................
McCullough House.............................

<
....З 1253.50
........ 160.60
.. 41.13

37.72

-1 GHRISTMRS&NEW YEARS
ФИЕ FIIIT-CUSS FARE

COMMERCIAL. FOR ROUND TRIP
Between ail Stations, Montreal and Kaae.Associationthere are gallons of Informal tea pour

ed in drawing rooms every Sunday af
ternoon, and there are dinners on Sun
day night.

Dramatic Club GENERAL
PUBLIC

ones will Coing Deo. 21 to Jan b
Upturn Jan s, 1003.
Coing Deo. o lo 3k

________1»eturn Jan. зі, 1903.
Ou «Ufrfnenr of HtajKlnr.l School Vi 
tlon Certificate.

84.00
50.00

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W

Bn
Barker, Banker and

SCH00K8
COLLEGES.

moment and in any place. All depends 
there is always plenty of music in pub- on the discretion of the Washington 
He, and other kinds of entertainments, government, In whose hands the Mon- 
for that matter, In the various theatres . roe doctrine Is a convenient expedient 
on Sunday evening.

Dec. 22. 1902
Yeater- To
day’s. days.
Cl’g. Op’g. 11 a.m. Noon

Mr. Roper comes 
from Massachusetts and is to assume 
charge of the Seamen’s Mission.

Mayor White on Saturday received 
three long service medals, which are 
for well known members of the artil
lery. One goes to the veteran Ser
geant Major Hughes, one to Sergeant 
Lamb, and the third to Gunner F. An
derson.

595.60
350.79
190.00
100.00
150.00

I for securing the estrangement e# nil мш аііиг^псПн "
On Sunday the disposition is to European Influence within the limits A. T and Santu f" . 82% 

abandon domesticity after 10 o’clock. 0f the entire American continent. it А т and s O pfd 
So a popular place for a Sunday night seems to me that it Je very difficult to 2Ьт '
dinner is one of the restaurants for- foresee all the complications that may can Pacific !
tunate enough to be included in the < result from the present exaggerated Col Southern
list of those that New Yorkers like, j application of this political doctrine. £hee and 0hl°

This disposition has made Sunday: The responsibility undertaken by the n and^wL1* '
night the most difficult time of any to United States in relation to those na- i) and Rio о . .
find tables at a popular restaurant, tione who may have any Interest in B and R G, pfd .. .
The scene at the most frequented of the American continent is great be- ¥*,e • .
these places every Sunday night is typ- j yond measure. Any such Interest may m Central............
leal of them all. Here a certain num- ' serve as an excuse for creating all Louis and Nash ..!m

for kinds of collision. In proportion as ?Ja?,La.ttaii Sy " '
guests who agree to come there to din- the political relations of North Amer- JVM ' 
ner every Sunday during the winter. ica become more complicated, will m. k and T p'r'd 
or let the waiter know during the af- there be all the greater reason for fear- Miss Pacific ....

•ternoon that they will not. ing, and anticipating pretexts for con- £ y CXntral V
A view of the restaurant on Sunday flicts. the final result and issue of Kormik aSd w . 71*. 

shows how- general ie the desire to which no one can foresee. j Pennsylvania R R..154%
dine out of one's home on Sunday. The Contemporary American imperialism 1 *>я<,ій‘ Mall S s..
tables stand empty until 7.30 o'clock, must serve as an unavoidable Intent- LSsfn* and °
Then arrivals begin. A few guests lve to the most unexpected and un- Rend Co, 1st 
seat themselves at the tables, serving, looked for political complications The South Pacific 
as the few raindrops that patter down seizure of Porto Rico and the Philip- Southern Rd . 
before a storm, to show what crowds pine Islands contributed to the glori- ї>ЇЇшсаг.ійс.
ar^° fo|lovt'- fication of American courage and u s leather . . .

The swinging doors usher into the prowess. But the annexation of fresh V s Leather, pfd 
room one brilliantly dressed woman territory does not necessarily bring f4 t" t?"1
after another. Men lounge in th« profit to the conquerors. Only those Wabash4. P ."...il!
■mall space left free from tables to conquests form a real and solid basis Wabash pf...............
serve as a hall. for the development of the living forces West Un,ou Te,s •••

It was a golden discovery for mu- of the conquerors which become incor-
slcal managers two years ago that porated with their very flesh and __________

blooila^^«» «u» organic part of their Rev. John W. Graham of St. Jam»’
th^ ntW" ithlS. d y’ po8ee3elons* the conquest to limited church, Montreal, preached in Queen
the Sunday afternoon public is always to the establishment of absolute pow-
ready to respond enthusiastically to 
the opportunity to hear anything 
worth hearing.

There are several organizations that 
still give concerts on Sunday after
noon in private houses and art gal
leries. The tickets to those are sold 
by subscription and these performances 
are rarely heard of by other persons 
than those who subscribe to hear

68 68% Г#%
129% 129%

CORf’ERCML I On 8ale Dec. -Д ta И. 
THAVEUE18 I Return to Jan. 8, <993

Oo pay
Fere-Not Co

88% 83%
98% 99

97%
frt

98% 98% 98%
65 65% of

lal VinmervFlret-Claasm
27% 27%
47 47

175 175%
24% 24%

;a»%
90% 90%
34% 34%
64% 64%

144 144%
123% 123%
146% 146%
140%
26% ....

106% 166% 
153% 153%
29% 29%
71% 71%

155% 155%

101%

411.00
644.00
330.70

F. D. FOSTER,
P. A.’ C. P. B.. St. John, N..HL

The King's Daughters herewith make 
an urgent appeal to the citizens gen
erally for donations of fruit, candy, 
etc. toward a Christmas treat for the 
Immigrants now detained on Partridge 
Island, 
kindly send

$5,190.28
The- deficit from the fact that the 

Cliff street houses were not all rent
ed amounted to $1,500.

Speaking at the nine o’clock 
yesterday Bishop Casey, who had just 
read the above statement, strongly 
urged the claims of the charitable 
work upon the people.

The annual collection for the or
phans will be taken up at the doors 
of the churches at the Christmas day 
services. In the cathedral on Christ
mas day there will be high mass at 
six a. m.. low mass at seven, eight, 
nine and ten o’clock and pontifical 
high mass at eleven.

33%
pfd

Will thoee willing to help 
in their contributions, 

large or small, as soon as possible to 
the guild, 13 Prince William street. 
There are 672 men, women and chil
dren to be provided for.

Mr. Wallace, a brother of the widow 
of Warren Davidson, the keeper of the 
Wolves lighthouse, who

ber of tables are always kept .144%
::: ій* VICTORIA RINK

.152%
W .

ESTABLISHED 180*.

)
was drowned 

the other day, has taken c harge of the 
station. Mr. Wallace was installed a 
couple of days ago by Inspector of 
Lights Kelly and landed there by the 
Curlew. Mr. Davidson 
fathoms of water, 
little chance of the

During tbv* service at St. Mary’s 
cv'-nlng reference was

1902-SEASON-1903.63%62%
86%pfd

Co 63% 64%
32% 32%
40% 41
99% 99% GRAND OPENINGsank In 30 

so that thте is12 12%
88 TUESDAY, Dee. 23recovery Ilf his
84%

”4% 35%

Ж %£
TICKETS ON SALE FOR ABBEY 

CHOIR. for the thirty-ninth42% seaso:

THE VICTORIA Is the only 
rink in Canada.

It is the largest, brightest and meat 
up-to-dato covered rink in the Domb»* 
Ion and the only rink in America hav* 
lng its

___ *___ church last
A return visit of the Coronation Glee ' ,nade by ,he rector Rev. Dr. Ray- 

and Concert Party here on Christmas Іпоп<*. to the fact that two members 
afternoon and evening, at the York “ r,'“
Theatre, will be welcomed not merely 
by Hie numbers who have heard them 
before, but by those for whom this 
treat is In store. Edward Branscombe 
haa gathered together a very fine co
terie of voices, and While, owing to 
absence from the Abbey Choir being 
limited and some members having had 
to be replaced by others, the changes 
are for the better.
con, the greatest of the younger bari
tones in England, will be heard again, 
while James Leyland, a fine tenor with 
splendid high notes, will be Introduced.
Mr. Hilton Is also a very sterling art
ist. Madame Marie Hooton's magni
ficent contralto, Percy Coward's 
prising male alto voice, and the boy 
sopranos will also be heard in solos, 
while a special humorous interlude is 
1'urnished by a musical sketch by Dud
ley Causton, entitled the Village Con
cert, in which he most laughably imi
tates voices of singers, choruses and 
oven an orchestra. St. John people 
will have an opportunity on this 
slon to hear old English carols, madri
gals and glees, a chance which will no 
do.ibt be eagerly embraced by all.
Tickets will be on sale today at Allan's 
drug store Charlotte street.

88%

circulâtSUCCESSFUL APPEALS.
church had died on Saturday 

almost the same*ew.il • ç at_ hour.
One of the deaths was that of Mrs. 
John Proctor, who had been 111 for a 
long time; the other was Mrs. Stanley 
Redmore, who died

square Methodist church yesterday 
•er over the annexed territory, without morning and In Centenary last night, 
its having been incorporated into the Rev. Mr. Graham’s mission to St. John 
kingdom of the conquerors, the only is to get subscriptions for the payment 
possible result will be a subjugation , of the debt on St. James’ church, which 
that has to be maintained by a ' now amounts to $182,000. He has al- 
crushing physical force. j ready subscriptions amounting to

I do not presume to judge what will $150,000. of which $100,000 is in sub- 
be the ultimate fate of these annexa- scriptions of $5,000 each. Only about 
tions made by the United States. Still $32,000 has yet to be raised, but not a 
less do I count myself competent to dollar is asked to be paid until the 

4oarf4»iv я ,lde lhe constitutional questions ' whole amount is subscribed and an-
funday "A rai3ed by these annexations, and the' nounced.

restaurants în whtch^wime^m^rontZi necessity they impose on America of At Queen square Methodist church 
for such purposes The German clubs ^OWTnine: and administering ber new- j yesterday $150 was subscribed, and at 
ror auen purposes. The German clubs jy conquered provinces. Centenary in the evening $700 with
sical gatherings “at ^hîJh^there *are Thene can- however, be no doubt that prospects of more. One gentleman
profes^nal nlfv’pr^ fb! heS0 new l)robIem6 in relation to an- і subscribed $500 of the latter amount
professional Players, in addition to the nexed territories must call forth new
choruses of musicians that belong to political interests, and require new
the clubs. And Sunday afternoon is means and methods for their reten- *
a popular lime for the meeting of am- tlon. The part of ’’citizen of the
ateur orchestras, which are far more world” mnnnt ‘̂ , „ ,
ru^^.US than outeiders wot,ld ever currlng heavy expenditure and0laacri-! 22 to Jan 6- The enterprise is design- 

^ fices. And therefore the war budget i ed after thc ,dea of the famous sport-
tprnnj» iL q,ïltC* aP°th?r kind of af' of the United States has already aug- lng n№vls of the Southern gentry and 
ternoon for the fortunate owner of an inented with surprising raniditv nnr • lhc 1,st of erents includes pickerel
mmh77„ ,Hrd '“ь,”'4 ,Г,СЙЯ- rhe them а таГІ о,. T«. 'wS ! huntlnx. runn.„B rabbit,.

Ibe "іасЬіпся up Fifth ti - the limits or this augmentation will мка,ІпК' tobagganing, snmvshoelng. 
v begins before the churvh bells have been reached. > roasting parties and sleighing.

ЄЛІЛ'„ .. .. . , .. All these recent facts In the life of ! There will also be skating racer,
fairs tr'|PS 7 ~'! ;,Г" the great American republic are very «"“« shoe races. Ice-boating, winter
who took пяrt ^ ï » "m t m°, “ Ihose striking proofs of her power and vital- ■ snlf' lee-sleighing, coasting contests 
”7° 7°°к hart to arrive for dinner. |,y. But It may be permitted to doubt 'inJ mountain climbing, 
and then wind up the merry Sunday, whether Americans la ,hi sphere o Invitations will be 

COnCert Юте , international conquest ^nd ' m t^ the different

Other automobiie parties star, out ' тин lhat "
in the afternoon, and there is a steady ; such brilliant resut* to’^an Ra,n
procession of them up the avenue af- ; ready won by their eon №°У. ha' e ‘TL 
ter -uncheon. Toward dusk ihe -I ,^fuT"eptere ^о/°tZtce Z

trade. It is also doubtful if the lau
rels of war can profitably replace the 
laurels won In bloodless

now on Sundays." said a woman Tho ■ ,>7 Z^0"’ "f ,roaceful 

usually has an active week, "thus, mrnMri.,.. t- , vmaking It possible to do one more! Th„. .. ( °oklyn Eagle.) 
thing on that day. It has come to bel <b bat M.onroc Uoctrine subtracts over
time busiest in the week. I ,ow. of governments, establishment

"And Sunday used to be the day ° e°vernment8 and cessions of territ- 
when there was nothing but church to aI?L p?.™^Ly reeulls of My war which

any European power may wage on any 
American state. Those results sub
tracted from war make war not worth 
the powder.

The doctrine, therefore, makes

Bnt it does not interfere with the 
right or disposition of any European 

м-у ornèrent tartes. bold any or all of the rogues
Apart from the popular concerts at foMJieiHies °f U<L,to account

the Metropolitan, there are variety repudiations and
the.u« and thc au- SSZn? ^'^Wents or treaty 

•* nearly alwaye large. When- K doe”
then» la the least probability that 

a good <bow will be found, the audi
ence ie certain to be large enough to 
make it profitable.

And ia addition to the theatres in 
which the Sunday variety programmes 
are given there ore Invariably two or 
three benefits that offer substantially 
the same kind of programmes.

The continental Sunday which used 
to be held up to Americans as a buga
boo has not yet been realized here bc-

withln an hour 
after returning from shopping.
Red more's body will be 
White Head, Kings Co., for hurlai.

Mrs.

OWN BAND,taken to

PROVINCIAL. a band that Is a band, a banfl pf aS 
musicians.

Season Tickets now 

following rates.

GENTLEMEN, S3.so, 
LADIES, $2.50,

SENIOR Bo»'S, >Oj
CHILDREN, *i TO.

Single Admission at all times 

and '•’hlldren 15c.; Gentlemen 25c.

R. J- ARMSTRONG

____ M лгм ce*r..

Albert Archdea-
The Halifax Chronicle says that thc 

Union Bank of H-illfax has been vic
timized to the extent of nearly $1'),C4)0 
through forged notes and that W. 11. 
Gentles, of Halifax, who is charged 
with the crime, hae left the province.

At Fredericton on Saturday

on sale at tbr

after-
a number of the leading educa

tionalists lunched with Dr. Parkin nt 
the residence of Mrs. Ketchum.

Eugene Forsey, a teacher at Acacia 
Vtlla school, at Horton, N. S., was on 
Saturday, married at Ottawa to Miss 
Florence Bowks, oldest daughter of W. 
C. Bowles, of the comomns staff.

At Benecadie pond, near Grand Nar
rows, C. B., Thursday morning, two 
little іюуя, sons of Stephen McNeil, 
broke through the ice on the 
were drowned. Their 
went to their rescue also lost ht

WINTER 

A unique mid-winter

I MID CARNIVAL.

carnival is to 
be held at Bridgeton, Me., from Dec.

I

life. York Theatre, 

іімУ,

GENERAL.
A Boston letter states that next ?ca- 

M>n the Eastern Steamship Co. will add 
two ’ equipped boats to its
fleet. They will be 325 feet lond, an.l 
have a speed of 20 knots.

Eighteen persons were killed and 27 
Injured in a railway collision 
Byron, Cal., on Saturday night.

MRS. RED MORE’S I AT! I 
-----*-----

The death took place v» 
on Sunday morning, of h 
of Edith, wife of Stanley 1 ...i re, and
daughter of William Haz> it, in her 
26th year, 
shopping with her husband on Satur
day night, but about 11 o’clock waa 
seized with the attack that ended in 
her death. She was a woman beloved 
by all who knew her. The 
service» were held 
street at 1 p. in. today, and the re
mains will be taken to Ashland. Kings 
Co., for interment, 
leaves a husband, father, mother, two 
sisters and two brothers to mourn.

J V'Ufnio.Vr,. Maii.Rc,
-liddcnly
failure. cHRism•T” ’n

branches an

Mre. Ikidmore was out Af/erooon ЖГи Cv
f HR W9W aSTL,4 N.-:

U’SDU

“«nr.THIS EVENING.
’KIi

Llitlejohn-Crltch Boxing Match in 
Carleton.

Junior Union Concert in the Main 
Street Baptist church.

Meeting of Carleton W. C. T. Г. at 
Mrs. Itctalllck’s.

Coronatior,turning machinée fill the avenue with 
the noise of their progress and thc ap
prehension of other travellers.

“And the art exhibitions

Choir,GENERAL.*
The Standard Oil Company o:i Fri

day. says a New York despatch, raised 
the figure for refined kerosene to Job
bers 1 cent a gallon, making the pre
vailing price 101-2 cents, the highest 
in more than 20 years.

funeral
Ciee ond ConC‘.."t Fariy

romptv* wf rn;ic-ipa. hut

On Amrtit;
I nJt r the dir,, і

’f': wwAim imA.v.siMMi
WB'eJ I,y

Mad«їм Marie Heaton, Z nee tCor.t aite
'lirhrt 

aunt:

at 163 Brusselscontests in 
and product-

Mrs. R-dmore
TOO LATE FOR CLA88inCAT|ON

LOST.—A pocket-book, containini 
sum of money, on Charlotte, Unlo 
terloo streets. Finder wtl Iplease 
VRSS McQUARRlE, at W. II. 1

WANTED.—Stenographer and Type 
Can give steady employment to rellabl 
or woman, with good references. Wr: 
state salary, to B.. Daily Sun Office.

LAURIER SURPLUSES.

(Montreal Gazette.)
Another set of figures has been * nt 

out from Ottawa promising a largo sur
plus at the close of the current fiscal 
year. The same kind of report» her
alded the close of the last fiscal year; 
and the government owes over $15,000,» 
000 to the banks on which It Is paying 
heavy Interest. Laurier surpluses and 
Laurier promise» are alik*. There is 
nothing in them.

A DOUBLE*

mail
Wa-

return to 
layward â

ON THE ROAD FROM MANDALAY.

Lieut. Geoghegan of the 27th Bur- 
mah Infantry ha» been promoted to 
the^djutancy of the 7th Madras 
Regiment, and will be stationed at 
Saugar. Central Provinces of India. 
Lieut, and Mr». Geoghegan (nee Scam- 
mell)
friends here at Calcutta on their way 
to Saugar. The trip from Mandalay 
to that place would take about twelve 
days, and Is made partly by rail and 
partly by sea.

TORONTO, Dec. 21.—An American 
firm has rented twenty acres of land 
to the west of the Union Stock Yards 
Co., and will spend half a million dol
lars on a dead meat plant, employing 
eight hundred heeds. The meat will 
be shipped to the British market.

think about!” fn яре- ial і’ЬгкІтдя i'rngramrr.
arols and (Игичгоав ku-m .

one hundred yeari ago ami м «u 
the bister,,, «ud railwdraj.

Afternoon Bleat» Item-re,n, tv 
parts of tho bouv Bveoine; П, X,
ÆiîTTsïï.,1” ** w-c K-

All of the Sunday entertainment ia 
not designed only for the people who 
own automobiles and dine in Fifth 
avenue restaurante 
taste rune to viewing paintings and 
listening to chamber music. There are 
Sunday night performances to suit

foror those whose

wiere lately heard from by

COLLEGE STUDENTS 1Ц TOWJW *Bronchitis Th** Mount Allison students who fcr*
lived In town 
were: Chat.

HANGING.
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Yesterday It waa 

decided by the cabinet that the law 
must take its course in the case of the 
twin murderers, Labelle and Fournier. 
The former is to be hanged on Janu
ary 10th and Fournier on January 
20th, but it is likely that tlte Judge 
will make It a double hanging, 
offence for which they hang ia the 
murder in cold blood of three Fremh- 
Canadlans while the five were Jour
neying to Dawson In June last.

headacb

1X1 Saturday evening 
Hickson, Miss Bate#, Nls* 

I’ayson and Miss Goiiin». Those peas- 
ing through

not protect the 
rogue republics from a whipping when 

dJeilrVe one' 11 doee not make the 
United States a guarantor of their 
debts or of their deviltry. That is get
ting to be understood.

While, therefore, the doctrine 
1 for peace, it does not 

vent war.
The doctrine will be everywhere re

spected so long as we elect to stand 
By It end are strong enough to bear 
the consequence of doing so.

That bids fair to be a long while.

dlences

Disappears bike Maple 
Under the Influence of
Park*» Perfect

Emulsion.

Tho Kisses Ed*
wards, McConnell, Lawson end H»rt#( 

The Dalboun* student# who arrived 
in the city on Saturday night were: 
Wiley Manning, Macmillan Trueman, 
«иіс! James Malcolm.

necessarily pre-
I

The

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—The Canadian 
Pacific railway hae ordered ten flret- 
clase coaches, one hundred refrigerat
ors and two hundred flat ears from 
Rhodes, Curry * Co., Amherst. N. fi.

Price 50c. • bottle. Large bottle $1.*0
Bicyclists and all athlete* .teiten t #* 

BENTLEY’?! Llnlmer.f in k,, teie 
J ont* Timber and mi

To cure a e in ten minute* 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

You Can always depend on RED ROSE TEA—It is always “Good Tea”

CAN kOIAN
Pacific
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CHRISTMAS
TREE
ORNAMENTS

«теє* unu ihnincs

F.R. PATTERSON
Cor. Otuutgtt# sa4 ,

Duke St root».

MAIL BOAT IN. THE ADVEHCE IK OILTHE WEATHER. AT HALL'S BOOK STORE.
Late Books In Artistic Blndlnos and Beautiful Illustrations.

TORONTO, Dec. П-KtieeâBte-etïime 
wind* sud g*)**, ehinutij to the wesbterty.
to* much wider. ■ шш

ttyuopete—An ere* of tow preetur» erfileh 
wee west of the srcBt UiKcfl Saturday 1» 

the et. Lawrence valley.
th westerly 

Tuesday. For 
ports, atrou* 
mrthweet to-

Owing to on Enormous Demand For 
Fuel Purposes.Parisian Docked This Morning 

-London City Also In Port. Fred A, Record, provincial manager 
Bor the Butt Oil Oo„ returned last weekKSnSb'EZ 10 i..,k. M

Rilee today; northwesterly 
llay of Fundy to United Statee 
southwest winds today ; strong u 
morrow.

All Old Sweetheart Of Mine, by Jan.™ Whitcomb Utley Illustrai 
od by Howard C. Oliristy.

Lose lOttere Of O Musicien, by Myrtle lived.
More Lose letters Of Є Musician, by Myrtle Heed.
Lesende- nnd Old Lnoe, by Myrtle Heed.
Borrowing6, (round In чого call.
More Borrowings, bound in oo«e calf.
In cheap books wo defy competition. 

books by beet author at the aame price.

from a liuelne** trip to the United
Hart's River Hero a Passenger On state*.

In convereatlon with the Star today 
Mr. Becord «aid that the condition of

The Parisian—A Big Christmas 
Mail —Winter Port News.LOCAL NEWS. affaire In the oil business le unprece

dented. Owing to the Bcarctty of coal 
In American cltlee fully ninety per cent

I______ I_______  of the better classes are ualng oil as
I'hambero Lod*e, A. O. U. W.. meet* Liverpool Dec. 11, and Halifax at ТЛО ,upl and lhl, h„ given rue to 

this evening at 8 o'clock.

The Montreal and lloston 
each an hour late today.

Henty Ixmk.s, 2 for 25c. OtherVictoria Rink opens tomorrow night. The Allan liner Parisian, which left
an en-

Baturday evening, arrived off Partridge ormous demand. The output of the 
Island last evening. She lay there all different companies la twice as great

as the production and outside orders 
are being turned down every day.

It Is the custom for all oil compan
ies to run their refineries on full time

T. H. HALL,trains were Oor. KINO«light and came up the harbor and 
docked at Band Point at nine o'clock and GERMAIN.

Tonight! Games, ping-pong, etc., 
stationery and baskets half price. Mor
rell & Sutherland.

this morning.
Capt. Brae reports a vèry stormy during the summer months, when the

demand Is not great, and to store up 
enormous quantities of oil, which will 
be sufficient to carry them through the 

withstanding the roughness, the steam- winter when the demand Is heavy, 
er came through without damage. The This season, however, the reserve sup- 
daily runs, after leaving Movllle, were piles are practically used up and con- 
275, 214, 215, 300, 301, 259, 300, 318—total slderable difficulty is experienced In 
miles covered, 2,372.

Most of the passengers and about 300 manager of the Bun Co’s refineries In
Pennsylvania, told Mr. Becord that 
there had never before been such a de- 

steerage tnamd for oil ns during the present sea- 
Among non.

TELEPHONE BIB.
'trip, with heavy head wind and sea 
throughout the entire voyage.festival SHOOTING SUPPLIESThe Harris 

meet for practice this week. The first 
rehearsal* after Christmas will be held 
on Monday evening next.

The Queen Insurance Co., Jarvis & 
Whittaker, general agents at Ht. John, 
has Issued u handsome calendar for 
1903.

chorus will not Not-

.... OF BVBRY DESCRIPTION . .

Ounu to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

meeting orders. W. T. Todd, general

tons of cargo were discharged ші Hali
fax. Hlx first-class passengers, sixteen 
second-eabki and twenty 
came around to Ht. John, 
those who left at Halifax was Trooper 
J. W. Milton, of 2nd C. M. R., Whose 
home Is Dltulham Centre, Ontario. He 
served with Bruce Carruthers nnd was 
through the famous Hart's River en
gagement, in which he received no less 
than four bullet wounds—one through 
the right ankle, one through the left 
chock another ki the left wrist and n 
fourth In the hip. He was In hospital 
In South Africa for some time and was 
then sent to England and went Into 
Net Ivy Hospital.

The English mall, which was landed 
by the Parisian at Halifax reached Ht. 
John by special train at 5.30 yesterday 
afternoon. It was an exceptionally 
heavy one, including eleven parcel post 
baskets and an enormous lot of letters.

Most of the Parisian's cargo Is for 
the West, and consists largely of goods 
for the Christmas season. She carried 
a large quantity of oranges.

The stmr London City, Captain Pat
terson, which put back to Halifax last 
week to have her pumps repaired, ar
rived today nnd docked at the Pettln- 
glll ivherf.

The s. s. Bavarian due the 1st of next 
month, is bringing about 500 Immi
grants, most of whom will be landed 
at Halifax.

A steamer Is lying outside the Island 
which Is supposed to be the Klder- 
JDempstcr stmr. Montcalm, which is 
due.

The Allan liner l’retorlan sailed Hal* 
urday afternoon for Liverpool via Hali
fax. В he had a full general cargo and 
a large number of passengers.

The Allan liner I^irlslatt, from Liver
pool, which reached Halifax Saturday, 
1* expected here at an early hour this 
morning.

The Donaldson sir. Concordia, Capt. 
Webb, arrived here Hat urday after
noon from Glasgow. She had bad 
weather all the way out, the prevail
ing gales being from the northwest 
and west. Heavy sens accompanied 
the gales, so that the vessel did not 
have a very pleasant experience. On 
tho other side of Brier Island the Con
cordia passed a sister ship, the Alcldes. 
from this port for Glasgow. This hap
pened at 11 a. m. Hat urday. The Con
cordia docked at the western side of 
the I. C. It. pier, where she will dis
charge between 2,600 and 3,000 tons of 
general cargo. The Concordia will load 
with general cargo, Including live or 
six hundred head of cattle. It is not 
yet decided whether this will be loaded 
at Hand Point or at the new sheds on 
the Ballast wnarf.

live department wereThe men of the 
busy this morning changing the differ
ent pieces of apparatus hack to wheels. 
Runners were in use while the snow

In Ht. John some difficulty has been 
experienced in securing supplies, but as 
yet there has been no shortage. The 
price for kerosene has gone up consid
erably during the present mont|yiml 
the American oil la now sclllngat 
twenty cents per gallon from the tank 
wagons or twenty-one and a half 
cents by the barrel. This means a re
tail rate of twenty-five and twenty-six 
cents per gallon from the grocery 
stores.

Oil is now selling In New York at the 
hitherto unheard of rate of ten and 
nne-half cents wholesale, which Is Just 
a trifle cheaper than In Bt. John.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .
. . . GOODS. 

105 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.Department 
Store, 15 Charlotte street, Is so busy 
Is simply because people with sense 
and energy know where values arc to 
bo found.

On Saturday night on King street a 
Toy Terrier was lost. Anyone found 
harboring same will be prosecuted. The 
finder will confer a favor by returning 
to 224 Prince Wm. street.

The reason Arnold's

A SUPERB
XMAS GIFT

cun readily be accepted 
from our line of elegantly 
decorated chinu. We have 
many seta of various kinds 
that make most-exclusive 
presents, and a great var
iety of dainty single pieces.

Wm
a

№
mThe retail stores of W. It. Thorne & 

Oo., Ltd., will be open till ten o’clock 
on Saturday, the 20th; Monday, the 
22nd, nnd Tuesday the 23rd, and till 
eleven o'clock Wednesday, the 24th 
Inst.

V.

mPERSONAL.

Miss Mary Ballllc arrived home from 
Boston on Saturday, and will remain 
about a Week. Miss Ballllc has been 
pursuing her studies and elocutionary 
work ki Boston with marked success.

W. W. Scott, of Ottawa, Dominion 
commissioner, returned on the Parisian 
from Scotland, where he had been re
presenting England at the Glasgow 
exhibition.

Among the pasiengers landing here 
from the s. s. Parisian today were И, 
D. Annnble, of the C. P. R„ of Mon
treal, and E. Mast, of Hong Kong, 
agent for the C. P. R. in the fur East. 
Mr. Mast was accompanied by his 
wife.

Dr. Chas. B. Shuttleworth, of To
ronto, Is in Bt. John today on his way 
home from London, where he has been 
talking a special course In advanved 
medicine.

E. C. Elkin reclved a telegram yes
terday stating that the symptoms of 
his son's case are more favorable than 
first reports. The telegram says that 
while Stanley Elkin Is suffering from 
typhoid the case does hot appear to be 
a serious one.

Hector Г. Landry, who has been at
tending King's College Law School, 
went to Dorchester Saturday to spend 
I lu Christinas vacation.

A. Macmlchael and Mrs. Mncmlchael 
of Toronto, returned home Saturday.

Judge Wedderburn and family have 
removed from Hampton for the winter 
a*id nm staying at the DuffeHn Hotel.

Mrs. and Miss Ruina King will leave. 
Ottawa on Sunday for Bt. John N. B., 
where they will spend the Christmas 
season.—Ottawa CltІмен.

Mr. Taylor of Bt. John, nnd Miss 
Mai cl Taylor, who w i« here all last 
winter at Miss Harmon's, arc expect*A 
for tlv Christmas holidays, which they 
will spend with Dr. Graham, of Hull.— 
Ottawa Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. MiNaUghton and 
son of Moiwdinln, Assa., are visiting A. 
G. Grey, 20 orange street.

Miss lynii Murray, from Nv.w York, 
Is nlending 
ut 20 Orange street.

Jas. Dalton and Stephen McDonald, 
who arc studying medicine at McGill, 
arrived hotne Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

Miss Constance. Arnaud returned on 
Saturday from Annapolis, where she 
has been visiting relatives for a few 
days. Miss Winnie Arnaud, her sister, 
accompanied her to spend the holidays 
In Ht. John with lier parents.

Lieut. Geoghegait, of the 27th Hur- 
mnh Infantry, has been promoted to 
the adjutancy of the 7 th Madras 
Regiment, and will be stationed at 
Hangar. In the central pro vices of 
India. Lieut. Geoghegnn and Miss 
Hcamrnell, of this city, were married 
last spring.

Miss Marlon MvGoldrlek arrived 
home from Halifax «>п Saturday to 
spend the holidays.

V

oThe young men's Bnraea class of 
Leinster street church will not hold 
their usual weekly entertainment this 
week, but will resume them after the 
holidays.

vj O. F. BROWN,
801-6 Main Street.

has opened up a bigD. McArthur 
show room up stairs for Christmas 
goods, and l as added to his stock 
over 11,000 worth of sumphfs In dolls 
and fancy goods, which are offered at 
half the regular price. Great chance 
for Christinas bargains.

No regular meeting of the Methodist 
ministers was held this morning, 
numbf r of the clergymen met and. In
formally discussed general matters of 
Interest to the denomination and ad
journed till next week Christmas ser
vices will be held In all the Methodist 
churches in the city.

THAT ABYLUM DEATH. WANTED IN HALIFAX, 
understood *thatThe Bun this morning says that 

Johannes Haherdeen, an Inmate of 
the provincial lunatlo asylum, was at
tacked with heart trouble while eating 
supper on Thursday last and died sud
denly of strangulation, despite the 
efforts of Dr. Hetherlngton and the at
tendants.

The Telegraph says ttm man died on 
Wednesday evening and Dr. Travers 
was also present} and that Dr. Kenny 
vlnved the body on Friday afternoon 
nnd derided no inquest was necessary.

Whether the death occurred on Wed- 
neadny or Thursday no publia nn- 
nouheehtent appeared until enquiry 
woe made by the papers on Bunday.

The Telegraph has not yet demanded 
an Investigation, and those who re
member Its seal In the hospital and 
deaf and dumb Institution enquiries— 
they- wonder why—they wonder why.

It Is Chief ( 'lark 
has received advices from Halifax ask
ing him to keep a look out for W. H. 
Gentles, who is alleged tie have com
mitted a number of forgeries In Hali
fax by which the Union Bank was 
swindled out of some thousands of dol
lars. Chief Clark himself ваун he has 
nothing to say in the matter, but it is 
believed that the police would not re
fuse to arrest the man if he landed 
here.

Saturday's Halifax Echo sayw.— 
"Three writs were Issued thin week 
against the missing Dartmouth man 
Gentles, one at the suit of BauUl and 
Gibson, for $1,800, another nt the suit 
of Bauld Brothers A Co., for $4,597 nnd 
a third at the suit of H. O. Bauld, for 
$300.'•

A

The Sunday school of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church is to hold « Christmas 
entertainment on Friday evening in the 
old Tabernacle church, 360 Haynmrkvt 
Square. A programme bas been ar- 
mingcd, and one feature of the enter
tainment will be a Christmas tree for 
the school. ♦

AT BT. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
♦ MORE C. V. It. САПН.

It bodes, Curry A Co., of Amherst, 
have Just received from the C. I*, it. 
an ord'»r for five hundred flat cars, am 
additional three hundred box ears, and 
twenty first-class passenger coaches. 
This order for passenger roaches Is the 
first that has ever been placed In the 
maritime provinces by the C. I*. R. 
and Is highly complimentary to the 
work done by the Amherst firm.

Miss Elisabeth Carmichael died last 
night at her residence, 239 Brussels 
street. Hhe was a native of English 
Settlement, King» county, and her body 
will be taken there for interment on 
Wednesday. Hervlce will be held at 
her residence Tuesday evening. Hhe 
was a member of the Tabernacle Bap
tist church.

HI. Andrews church was decorated
with evergreen and sacred mottos yes
terday, and the music was of а 
character, 
re-lnforeed, nnd an orchestra asswletcd 
In the service. Rev. L. G. MaeneJll 
preached at both servitew, and his 
able sermons were appropriate to the 
Christinas season. The children of thA 
Protestant orphan Asylum nt tended 
the morning nrrvli e.

H|W‘.clul
largelyThu choir was

MILE 
—-*—

Wind and Rain Make a Bleak Beginn
ing For Christinas Week.

With a howling fifty-mllr-tin-hour 
gale and the* thermometer twenty de
grees above the fri zlng point It doesn't 
look very cheerful for the Christmas 
of 1992. The business men have, had « 
profitable time during the past couple 
of weeks of winter weather and were 
hoping for it continuance which would 
prrbably have made, this a record 
Chrletmoa for Ht. John. But this 
knocks It on the head for only two 
dr.ys more and no matter what the 
weather man does now he can't give, 
us good weather these days and have 
anything but a green Christmas.

The storm which Is worrying the 
shipping people and breaking the 
hearts of the business men began 
shortly before* midnight test night. 
At ten p. m, the wind was blowing at 
the гак* of twenty-seven miles an 
hour. By four a. in. It had Increased 
to thirty miles an hour and was carry
ing sheets of rain. At six a. m. the 
anemometer buzzed nt a forty-one 
mile dip; at nine It said forty-two, 
at ten forty-six and before noon It was 
a fifty mile gale, that shrieked through 
the city and blew the helpless people 
fitmut mercilessly

In spits of the forex* no damage of 
any consequence has yet been record
ed. The steamer Prince Rupert did 
not sail this morning on account of 
the storm nnd will make, an extra trip 
tomorrow.

A FIFTY GALE.

POLICE COURT.
----*—

Three Forfeits and Home Fines--A 
Fredericton Youth.

Three* drunks, picked up In variant 
stages of Intoxication 
night, left deposits of eight dollars eaeli 
with the police, Mid ns the men failed 
to appear this morning the money wap 
forfeited.

Charles McCarthy, who was full oh 
Mill street, did not have enough money 
to make the required deposit, but wan 
let down easily today for four dollar#.

David Owens, a seventeen year old 
boy from Fredericton, told the old, old 
story of how a good Hamnrltnn, with i 
big bottle, had found him by the way- 
side and poured wine Into his system 
Owens also volunteered some scraps df 
Information concerning his earlier Ilf# 
He had once been arrested In Feeder- 
Ictofl for “soaking a conn with л bag 
of flour." tie was fined eight dollars 
or twenty days for being drunk on Mill 
street.

John McGormun Is another man with 
a history, but his memory Is not good. 
He was arrested for being full on Main 
street and this morning was charged 
with assaulting Beaver Boyd In No
vember, 1901, Just after the Royal visit. 
McGorman has been avoiding tfie 
police, but fell Into the net after many 
days nnd this morning was sent In for 
thirty days on the old charge. He got 
twenty days additional for being 
drunk.

John Curran and Waller Wolfe were 
each fined eight dollars or twenty days 
for drunkeness. Wolfe did not follow 
the example of his renowned namesake, 
In reciting Gray's Elegy, but delivered 
an oration on Maffcet Square In which 
real bad words were the predominating 
feature.

TOYS ! GAMES ! DOLLS !
Largest Assortment In the City of

Mechanical Toys, all new and guaranteed to work. 

Doll*, all sizes and priées, at

her Christmas holidays
on Saturday

REID BROS., 56 King Street!
P. H.—Hue the Boats go, nnd the Whâli spurt water in the large win

dow tank.
FOP the Children, we will give for a short time u Pat гм, Heap Bubbler 

with every purchase of 60c. or upwards.

Gold Talks.
At this soiMoti, when you have <o many demands upon your poefcet

i book, consider the following prices

I Dmm “ •
marvelously low prices. 92. 2.06. 8.46.
4.46 and $6.00.

MY XMAS FWCII :
fficMen's Herman Slippers 

Men's Fancy American Slippers 
Men's Extra Quality Overshoes 
Men's (lootl Quality Overshoes 
Men's Rubber Hoots 
Men's Good Rubbers 
Men’s Extra Rubbers 
Women's Tan Skating Moots 
Women’s Dong. Skating Boots 
Women's Dong. Skating Boots 
Women’s Box Gall Skating Boots 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Overshoes 
Women’s Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers 
Girls’ Dong. Skating Moots 
Girls' Extra Feb. Skating Boots 
Girls’ Tin Skating Boots 
Boys’ Fancy Slippers 
Boys’ Heavy Rubbers 
Beys’ Moccasins

, liée.
I $1.26 

Not sold 
$1.66 

.'ICO

76c
$1.66IIUHIKU Till,AT.

The funeml of the late Mr.-. Mury 
Jones look nlai-e this afternoon from 
her Idle mUdenre, 152 Waterloo St ret I 
Service, were conducted by the Ilev, 
О. M. Campbell and Ilev. T, J. Dein- 
atadl and Interment made In Femhlll.

This afternoon the funeral of the 
late Mrs. I-misa A. Oglesby was held 
from the residence of Henry JJrandle, 
ISO Ht. James street. Hervlce was con
ducted at threw o'clock by Ilev. О, M. 
Campbell and the body was Interred 
In I he Methodist burying ground.

1.40
,1.90

f5c.80c.
$1.00 86cIfltls four Idee to give a Christ 

present of Indies' kid gloves bar tbs 
beet. Oeta glove that got,
•St BOkeren fool ebonp when yen end 
dette#person to whom yon gave boo 
bed the glove split open the erst tlnee

•1.60.2.00
euro will 1.86.2.60

1.601.76
1.863.26

they tried them on. "Peweyv Mid m.2.00
Pleven ore on Ml# at Г. А. Вщепив 
* On's end every peir to guaranteed. 1.4#.1.76

Ще,60c.lie. per pair up OMAN гамм лив OMAN AV 
PAOOAg wbleb uro ro Bush In d ! 66.60c.

•U6.•1.76now fer evening wear one be found et BAPTIST l'IONKBR 1)1-,AU
WOODHTOCK71*n~ Dec. И.-Hev. 

O-orge Burns, pioneer Baptist minis
ter, Ijs dead her, ag-vl elghtr-el*. 
His first eberge wee n New Itrune- 
wlck forty-seven years ago and since 
then he has hold various chargee In 
Ontario.

t. M. c. а. согтпкяск,
Will Meet el Pletou to Discuss the Boy 

problem—Local Leaders doing.

P- A. Bykomun * Oo 'e. 1*0.1.36
1.001.60

WINTKtl POUT TRAM?

The grain export business this year 
premises to greedy exceed Ihet of lest 
season, end already I he elevator at 
Band Point has handled МП.МЄ bushel* 
more gram than were received up to 
this dale last year.

The shipment* of package freight ere 
reported to be heavy and II I» believed 
will be flffly erjual to last eeeeon'a re
cord, This wilt bring the total export 
to ft greater torn than ever before

Import freight seems to be slightly 
heavier then was the eftse last season, 
but It Is, of course, inn early to ledge 
of the total hnslne*s In hw done.

C6<76c.
76cheerrtery Я. B. Wilson, of the Г. M. 

ft A. here end poaelbly В. Я. Robb, of 
the Bey's work committee and other* 
evW leave the last of the week to at
tend Pt Pletou #n Monday neat a con
ference of the officer*, chairmen of com-

$1.26
76c.

I keep one of the beet assorted * tucks of up-to-date Footwear in tiro city. 
1 want your trade nnd 1 am prepared to make it to your advantage In pat
ronize me.

1 00

A year ago today wa* the. cold Hun- 
day of la»t winter, the only day of the 
year when the thermometer went be- 
low sew. There were four new easea 
of emallpr/u reported In lhe rlly on 
that day.

Bitter*. I coder* end all Interested In
b»yW work In the maritime province*.

The object of the conference I» large
ly for study 
he reviewed 
dedy, for mere effectively doing work 
for boy*, which at this time la of such 
grunt rtgufflcanee. The conference will 
lut from Monday to Wednesday!

nnd Plena suggested, after REVERDY STEEVES,COVLtr MBAflT-'Kfi И
'How tong WAN RrWtfWvVft 
ffl't knrtw f 41 in'l htrn 

©w.' Harlem
пр»пеШТ I 

•1Г f« fis- nett* - Opposite Baptist Church,44 витій ІТІІІТ, •4f>n'i
with f'.trv

CA/RLETON PRESENT AT IONS.

Yesterday afternoon thy members of 
the Infant claw of the I'arleton Baptist 
Hun day school presented Miss ftf. K. 
Mulltn, who Ішя kindly assisted In 
teaching them for some tinte, with a 
handsome silk umbrella. Deacon John 
Ring, superintendent of the school. Also 
presented to Мім Maude Christopher, 
on behalf of the church nnd Sunday 
school, a purse of gold as ft token of 
appreciation for her services nfl both 
organist of tho church and Sunday 
school. At tho evening service Her. 
Mr, Nobles thanked tho congregation 
on behalf of Miss Christopher,

І'ІСКГООКЕТВ AT WORK.

'The attention of the roller Is called 
to the fact that for tho past wet* n 
number of sneak thieves tiAVe feaunt- 
etl the principal stores op King And 
Uharlotto streets, end hUVë succecdwl 
In securing pocket books and sums tf 
money from several ladite. Ths me
thods employed by these people Is to 
mix with the crowds of ladles who $re 
shopping and cither steal the purses 
from their satchels or muffs or Watch 
for a chance when the purses a re 
placed for a moment on the counters.

During the past few days quite a 
number of ladles havo suffend from 
this work sod It Is believed that both 
mal© nnd female thieves fire rrapfin- 

"i > <tl l

We have Uie largest stock of DRY 
WOOD in tk© city, ami will quel» 
rates lo Hose Who want Quantities.

COAL pad all kinds ©t FOTT COAL

1ІА4Ш
special

І П1КЇ

QIBBON & GO’S., "“Mm
(Hoar N. Wharf), I 1-І Charlotte St.

s You Gan B«u
THEM CHEAPER AT

ARNOLD’S.
The Biggest and Boat assortment 

of Dolls, Toys and Xmas Novelties in 
St. John will be found at

Store.Arnold’s
IB Charlotte St.

SPECIAL SALE OF
THIMBU) AND UNTRIMMID

MILLINERY.
In onlur to limko il xpwdy vlivu- 

anci-, wo have reduced our rutin* »Urok
of
Untrimmsd Natl to 280., 360. 

and BOo.
Ainu Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00, 
1.60, 2.Of and upwards.

The above an* the latwt and meet 
ashionable style. This V. a rare chance 
o secure a liai gain.

fJMS. K. CAMERON & 60.
D IT King Itraat.

If Tf« МИТ TNI OUT, UT

Lawson Coal,

11 Volen 
і Street.I. S. FROST

Telephone 2зо

Every ciudi customer » ill receive a
Handsome Calendar.

Holiday Goods
A IARCI «TOOK OF

FINK BROOCH*».
RINGS. 8LBKVB LINKS,
SCARF PINS, BTUD8,
LOCKETS, CHAINS.
PENDENTS, BTC.
New good* for tho Holiday Season. 

Call and see them nt

Ferguson * Page,
At 41 King Street.
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